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COTTON MARKET.Hail Does Consid Redpath Chautau- - j LaFayette Mutual J Fairmont HighAutomobile Thief
Pleads Guilty

Dan McQueen Came out of. Swamp
With Hands Up and Said. He Was
The Man They Were After
Thunderbolt Was Willing to Ret

s out the Legal Way but the Ford
Balked Other Cases'.

Takes New Life
New Officers and Directors T-- i..1 KIT

Over Business and Under Ne
Management Company Will Hare!
Mock Larger Financial Backiag fa

Plky Will be U G After Dasi- - f

.ess ia Other States.
Th-fVvt-

o

. Mf,,l T.if in...,.j -
-- ..
taken over by new officers and

the new management the company
will have a much larger financial j

backing and it is the purpose of the j

nan, nrmnn';,.-- , t nvr.nnA tka Knit.

Dan McQueen, negro p, 1 e a d
fc- - guilty of stealing an Automobile beLm the White Pond section. Crops

Q141 t72M1A'OCIlOOl rinalS
SDlendid Prnirram UfnAeroA. ml fin. ," " . . 1 -

lerm Ten Members'
of GrattiiaMnv f'laaa i

The Fairmont high school closed
most successful term Friday of last

wk .
w, appropriate and fitting!

InT! I?' 'mg $1, F'idy !

Ijj "J" V.auarpss was ae iveren in tru hiirh
auauorium rriaay morning by

Rev. Dr. r, c Beam to f

Lumberton. A large crowd heard the
address which was entertaining as
well as instructive.

.
1 he PXPrriSPS nnrniH- , . . .. with. . . k a rhnrmu

' r , MIU114J-- 1

oii. 1 ujina 01 me ursc erade tnen

u misses magenia uassiter ana

fore Recorder David H. Fuller Satur-
day and was bound over to Superior
court under a $500 . cash bond, in
default of which he was remanded to reaching Lumberton. A dispatch
.,ail. McQueen made a bold attempt from Chadbourn Columbus county,
to get away with a Ford touring car states that hail did considerable
belonging to Mr. Hampton Mercer damage to crops, in that section Fri-abo- ut

8 o'clock Friday evening. Mr. (day afternoon.
Mercer works at Mr. Pat Kornegay's i

the gmaI, pupiIs f(.1!owed by a
. ., .

ness or tne company to, oinerjby

l C e a r v vi.1
iiavmg writ tuiuiiieu iu nuim
Carolina. Headquarters of the presented A Play of Springtime" from the rear of the McMillan phar-wi- ll

remain in Lumbertor 1. and flag drill This was followed by macy and the fixtur -- arranged,office will be in charge of a delicrhtful duet, "W .tches Flight", addinsf ,.onsiderahle space to the in!

if "I nr ,
--The board of county commission-- ,t 1 f,eama.S ?;udT d,p,-ier- s, the county board of education77 e Sem.nd tht untV af board are allbers graduating class by Prof hf l(injj reguHr first.Monday meet-- JR. Poole .county superintendent inKS here toda , cowdof public instruction. Members of town

the graduating class were: Misses!. i he Robeson chapter, U. D. C.Kathenne Floyd Freda Faulk, Mar-- 1 will meet in the municipal buildingtha Inman. Retha Jenkins, Mary Thursday of this week a 1 n m

fruit and grocery store, corner Elm
and Second streets. He had his car
parked in the back lot a few feet from
the place where Mr. Mercer works.
Dan cranked the car and drove it out
West Second street into Water, up
Water street to the iron bridge and
out the Rowland road. Mr. Mercer
heard the car leave and started chase,
but was ' unable to overtake the car
afoot. He informed Policeman Ed.
J. Glover and he in company with
Officer Glover' followed in another
car. They overtook the negro at
McNeill's bridge, some three miles
from town. The negro left the car
just before the officers overtook him
an d went into the swamp. Officer
Glover called to him to halt and in
formed the negro that if he did not
throw up his hands he would shoot

5?' "e? ZtlTl' b

qua This Week
Feast of Good Things Begins

Thursday Season Tickets Dirt
Cheap.

ADVANCE MAN OFFERS
MONEY-BAC- K GUARANTEE

v The Redpath Chautauqua, the
biggest and best in this country, opens
a big five-da- y engagement here next
Thursday and pennants, window
cards, and newspaper advertising are
heralding its coming.

The advance man, Mr. C. J. Stout,
arrived Friday and hopes to enlist the
services of every man, woman and
child in a' high-power- campaign to
raise the money which the public-spirite- d

business men of Lumberton
have pledged to bring this splendid
organization here. He asks no one
to gamble on his statements in re- -

gard to the program to be offered. If
any one holding a season ticket de
cides that anyone of the performances
is not worth the entire price of the
season ticket he can get his money re-

funded without any question asked at
the gate. He will put this statement
in writing for any one desiring him
to do so.

Every man and woman on the pro-
gram is a star professional perfom-e- r

with years of experience com-
peting against the best in the music
and lecture world in this country and
is sure to delight the people of this
community.

Mr. Stout feels there is no doubt
whatever that the people will be ex-
tremely enthusiastic about the pro-
gram before the week is half over be-

cause of a similar reaction in the
forty other towns already covered
this season in Florida, Georgia, and
South Carolina.

Every town ha8 been so well pleas,
ed that despite the financial depres-
sion it has rebooked with 'extreme
enthusiasm for the following year.
One little town, LaGrange, Georgia,
wired to headquarters to secure it
the second time this year,

The following article appeared in '

the Augusta Chronicle about the lit-
tle town of Williston, S. C:
Chautauqua a Success at Williston,

S. C."
Williston, S. C. April 21. "Despite

the somewhat depressed conditions
everywhere, the Redpath Chautauqua
has been the greater success .this
year than last. Though only having
run two days already, the greatest
numbers that have .ever been given
to this community have appeared on
the program with the .star attractions
yet to come.

On the opening day the full quota
of season ticket, had been sold and a
check in full turned over to the. Red- -
path Bureau and definite arrange
ments made for the Chautauqua an-
other year.

Judged by the crowds at the tent
and the unusual success of the enter.
prise this year, it is hard to bejieve
that the 1920 census gave Williston
slightly less than a thousand popula
tion and means that every man inSZ,3 IZLSE to
pull together. This is the Williston

. .j. - e 1 : i . 1

oidi". nidi is last uriHKiiiK mis nine
lown to tne loreiront in business
matters."

Mr. Stout says the tickets here are

company
and the
Mr. A. P. Page, who has been in
charge of the office for 9 years.

Following are the officers cf the
new organization: President, Col.
Emanuel Barrick of Philadelphia, Pa.;
vice-preside- Chas. R. Adams of
Philadelphia; treasurer, Alfred
Adams, Jr., of Atlantic City, N. J.;
secretary, I. Morton Adams, of Phila-
delphia; assistant secretary. A. P.
Page, LumBefton; wedical directors,
Dr. H. C. Donahoo, Chester, Pa Dr.
T. F. Costner, Lumberton. The new
board of directors is composed of Col.
Emanuel Barrick, I. Morton Adams,
Tracy W. Pratt, Alfred Adams, Jr.,
Chas. E. Adams, Dr. H. C. Donahoo,
E. L. Brittingham.

The old officers were: president W.
J. Beattie, Jr., New York city; ts.

K. M. Barnes, Lumberton,
E. A. Poe Fayetteville, A. J. McKin-no- n

Maxton, O. L. Clark, Clarkton;
secretary-treasure- r, E. E. Page, Lum-
berton; medical directors, Dr. T. F.
Costner,' Lumberton, Dr. Seavy High.
smith FnvpHpvillp: council,... 'y. K. Niiocks, r ayettevilie.

This company is in fine financial
condition and the new organization
with its enlarged financial backing
and expanded business will be an ad- -

dition to the business life of Lumber- -

ton.

PHILADELPHUS SCHOOL GRADU-
ATES . VISIT LUMBERTON

Jolly Party of Young Folk Came to
Town Friday Afternoon in Big
School Truclj. Tomorrow is Com-

mencement Day.
A jolly crowd of young folks, 13

of them members of the graduating
class of Philadelphus high school,
visited Lumberton Friday afternoon
: u u,-- w
Wr'rJfJiiirK,,?6 Mt

he threw up his hands and begged the 5 county commissioners today. The

officer not to shoot, coming out ofld submitted by this bank- - which

the swamp with his hands up. He has been county depository for the
was brought to town and placed in ' lt year, provides for paying the
jaj county six per cent, interest on aver- -

The negro informed th e officers age daily balances and for loaning
that he was leaving with the car. He the county money at 3 per cent in-sa- id

his home was at Raeford. He terest. Bids were also submitted by
ihas just completed a sen-th- e Bank of Robeson of Maxton and
,tence on the roads for the larceny the National and First National
of another car. j Banks of Lumberton.

Will Thunderbolt and Mabel Ford,
negr?s. plead guilty of registering at Democrats Force Reduction in Army
the Bland hotel (colored) here as: Appropriation B.11
husban d and wife. The negroes
were allowed to go under continued Holding a solid front against a
judgment, judgment to be prayed if Republican split, Democrats forced
they were found in town after 10 through the House of Congress Sat- -

o'clock Saturday night. urday. a" am1.dment to he &T? aP"
When the couple were hailed into Propriation bill cutting en-cou- rt

Will stated that while he was hsted forf 150,000 The Kahn
guilty of the charge, he intended to proposal a bigger force never got
pet married Saturday or Sunday. t0 a voe;
The court proposed to allow them rTh,e by Secretary
to marry if they wished. VVH1 Ap-- ! made provision for 108,000

peared willing, but Mabel stated that tru 12.0 more than th m

whether not she flxed measure passed lastshe did not know or
wanted to marry Will. They were
awacfrl Frirlnv pvpninc. aftpi" thev

Middling cotton is selling on the
local market today for 10 1-

-4 tents
the pound.

BRIEF ITEMS LOCAL NEWS

Miss May is treating us cold.
Born, on April 27th, to Mr. and

Mrs. George A. Barnes of R. 5, Lum
berton' "on- -

-o- rn.iojnr naMrs.ut. lown
send, yesterday afternoon at the
Thompson

hHP 'd, ha,
on

improved

terior of his market bv .dding a fresh
of

LlJiinnAn lO ,nf:,
1 I i rm iI M ll r Ml u n lllo. rilitftl lltr T

primary is being held today Very
lew votes hart bee cast up to noon.

partition has been removed

,.;, f th ,tr.

,Much business of mnortanrp w Vw

considered and a large attendance ia
urged.

Mr. E. L. Holloway, proprietor of
the Peoples garage of Lumberton,
made a voluntary assignment Satur-
day. Mr. E. M. Johnson is named
as trustee for the creditors. The
amount of liabilities and assets has
not been teamed.

Town Clerk and Treasurer Rus
sell says he will turn over to. Thepk.u,.r,: vaa.,
publication the list of delinquent townL vnavora ,i, kr...
that .im wil! nnt inru,ABA ; th
list.

Did you ever see a chicken with
four well-develop- legs, with feet
attached? Mrs. A. B. Thomas of R. 1,
Lumberton, sent a biddie to The
Robesonian office today thus equipped
for traveling. The biddie was dead,
however, having died soon after it
was hatched.

Mr. I. H. Warwick, a merchant
and farmer of Orrum, is among the
visitorsin town today. Mr. Warwick
is one man who is cheerful, although
his losses were heavy last year. "I
expect to live 'till I die, if somebody
don't kill me", remarked Mr Warwick
while talkinc with The Rohpsnnian.
man.

Rev. W. D. Pridgen and Mr. J. L.
. .Tl 1 T ...I t

.,fL,f'1 vf.
. .f 1 J I ! i I j. Irnagen nas jusi enirea upon me

pastorate of Pembroke and Buies
Baptist churChes. He moved to Pem.
broke with his wife and four children
Saturday a week a go from Swans-boro- ,.

Onslow county.
Rev. R. D. Bethea. colorpd. nastor

of Mt. Olive Methodist church, was
liberallv nounded with choice srro--
ceries by members and friends of the
church at the parsonage a few nights
ago and he wants to express his
appreciation through The Robeson- -
ian and intimates that another visit
of the same kind would not be objec
tionable to him.

Mr. A. J. Flovd of Fairmont was
a Lumberton visitor Friday. Mr.
Floyd says that on a visit to Fair

. . .r i e e x i. ii .1 a. I :" " "C "7 VZ
1 . -- 1 - j: ' . u Jreicn i iv in it uisuaiui irum rir diuii
printed in The Robesonian, and that
it is very distinct. He saw the same
tombstone a short while before and

u ..:
. 'l "ul ;c "e ?"u,'

at that stone. Slanypeoplelu'evis
s th grave to see this image,

Senate Passes Peace Resolution.
i ne HiiiiiinisiritiKiii nisi, aieii iu- -

ward placing the United States on a
techinal, legal basis of peace was
taken Saturday night by the U. S.
Senate in adopting the Knox resolu- -
tinn. The vote for adoption of the
resolution was 49 to 23.

Three Democrats voted for the
rper.I,iti.,n anrt alrhoncrh no Rpnnhli

.thr uemocrais, Reed. Missouri, and
Walsh, Massachusetts, were nnoun- -

j ced as favoring the resolution.
The resolution now goes to the

House with prospects of prompt ac-

tion there. No change was made by
the Senate in the resolution as re-

ported by the foreign relations com-
mittee. It would repeal the war
resolutions affecting Germany and
Austria-Hungar- y, impound alien'
nnamt nrnnnrtv anr) rpcprvp t c th
United States all rights and privilege8

i under the treaty of Versailles and
' other peace treaties.

HOUSE FOR SALE
Ten-Roo- House on West Fifth

Street, next to Garage of Lum-

berton Motor Car Company will
be sold as it stands, purchaser to
move it off the lot on which it
stands within the Next Thirty
Days.

Apply to -

The Robesonian

Ward; Messrs. Paul Thomp'son, Frank
Mitchell, Willi,, Fisher. Certificates
issued to 25 pupils who finished the
seventh grade work were also pre-
sented by Prof. Poole.

Senior class exercises were given
Friday evening and were attended by
a large crowd.

Closing exercise, began Wednesday
night, when pupils of the grammar
grades presented "The Courting of

..... .lf.it i I t m tmomer uoose ana pupus or tne

sented the'n a.nd.ScXuh ?r,ades pre"

Thursday night the music pupils j

gave a recital, with Miss Wrenniei
rloyd in charge.

Red Springs News
Town Election Woodall Lodge Cele-

brates 106th Anniversary.
Correspondence of The Robesonian.

Red Springs, May 2 Woodall
Lrdge No. 235 yesterday observed
the 106th anniversary of the founding
of the order by attending special ser-
vices held in St. Stephens Episcopal
church and hearing a sermon deliver,
ed by Rev. T. F. Opie cm the principles
of the order The lodge is in a
flourishing condition and numbers
over forty members.

UtoA QnriniVa linlrl If tmt.n nlni.
ti Mondav. r.nlv on tir-kp- f hPinr
in tha f AM U ivn m f t U n rvi aah t" ' "-

dldate for mayor' neaded the ticket
with the following running for com -

- -
of the birth in Macon, Ga., of a daugh -

ter to Mr. and Mrs. Charles G. Var -

dell, Jr. Mr. Vardell is . dean of the
conservatory of music at Flora Mac -
Donald college

FEDERAL RAIDERS KILL BLOCK
adfi;u iv "IU5IV MUU

Tn v..rnM Killpd and. Others!
Wounded When Officers Raided
Monster Distillery.
T'h vitL nn Anr t i fii1 nnrrrnoa nrota 'uuu o hV wo.Hntv ,no nrnuihitin... " T i

headed .y.
Kaleigh, raided a monster distillery

yay(a heyon id the Virginia line
frn wrr-- n nr.nt,. v,;,i,r m;ntrJ.X " u' u lu "

a observer. None of the of ficers
wouncled. plant mciudinKU rt;ii ,

- - gallons, 22.000 gallons of beer
'" "ci "u 'c'lJ "iwpre destroyed. It is sa;d to be the

,arfrest distiIIery ever fiestroyed by
Xorth Caro!ina prt.hibition forces.

Jhe ,ant wa3 manned b 17
most of them bejeved tJ

re?idents of the southern section of
ak-- rnnntv with TTtvp nnH Top

Raldwin. Ane nee-roes-
, fn-iti- ves

erable Damage
Worst Damage Was Between Barnes

ville and Marietta and in White
Pond Section It Will be Necessary
to Replant Some Crops.
Hail did considerable damage in

some section of the southern part of
the county Friday afternoon. The
worst damage reported here was be
tween Barnesville and Marietta and

were damaged on some farms to the
extent that it will be necessary to
renlamt. according to information

Stills Captured.
Officers captured a copper whiskey

still in a bay near Moss Neck Satur-
day afternoon. The still had been
operated just before the officers
reached it, being hot when they ar-
rived on the scene, but the operators
had vamosed. Around 175 gallons of
beer were destroyed. Deputy A. H.
Prevatt and Rural Policeman A. R.
Pittman made the raid.

Rural Policeman A. R. Pittman
captured a lard-tu- b whiskey-makin- g

outfit in White House township Fri-
day. The still .was not in, operation
and no arrests were made.

Bank of Maxton Again County De-

pository.

ed as county depository by the board

session and vetoed.

Snow Storms in North Carolina
Mountains.
Snow, frost an(l freezing tempera-

tures visited the mountain counties
of Watauga, Alleghany, Avery and
Ashe the latter part of the last week,
says today's Charlotte Observer, this
news being brought by Editor Wade
H. Harris, who returned Sunday night
from a trip to the mountains.

Agricultural Agent of V and C. S.
. Railway.

Mr. W. J. Ritter has been appoint- -

ed agricultural agent of the Virginia
& Carolina Southern Ry. Mr. Ritter

;wjn assist farmera along this railroad
in any way possibie

Land Sold for Taxes.
Much land was sold for 1920 State

and county taxes by Sheriff R. E.
Lewis at noon today, the land having
been advertised according to law.
Practically all the land was bid in by
the county.

Mr. A. J. Garris of Parkton is a
Lumberton visitor today.

Messrs. J. H. and Lemon Johnson
of R. 1, Fairmont, are Lumberton
.visitors today.

Mrs. Jno. J. Henderson and small
daughter, Cora Emnaline, of Graham
are guests at the home of Mrs. Hen-
derson's brother-in-la- w and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. James D. Proctor, North
Elm street.

Miss Rosalie Lytch returned yes
terday to her home at Rowland after
spending a few davs here visiting at
the home of her brother-in-la- w and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Stacy,
North Elm street.

Mrs. Wesley Douglas and small son,.
Wesley, Jr., of Savannah, Ga., arrived
Friday and will spend a few days
visiting at the home of Mrs. Doug-

las' fattier, Mr.'J. W. M'White, on R.
1 from Lumberton.

'7;' " - .1uu..Fuu,. missioners: Messrs. J L. McMillan, A.
Those m the party were: Misses (c Huggins, G. T. Bullock, M. E. Wat-Mar- y

Baggett, Annie Belle Buie L'Hson, W. L. McRae, T. C. Rogers.
I.an Britt, Carmen Berryhill, Emily; WnrH rorf.;V(,A npr

had been at the hotel for several Policeman McGill's Condition Con-hour- s.

Mabel stated that her homei tinues to Improve,
was in Wilmington and that Will had The condition of Policeman Vance
written her requesting: her to join, McGill, who was desperately wound-hi- m

here. They spent Friday night ed by negro bootleggers a week ago
in jail. Saturday, continues to improve. He

Swindell McEachern and James was given solid food for the first
Love, colored, were found not guilty time this morning. Dr. N. A. Thomp.
of reckless driving. ! son of the Thompson hospital, where

Dave Sealev, Haynes Iveyj Geo. Mr. McGill is being treated, said this
Andrews and Elliott Griffin were morning that he would recover unless
found not guilty of plowing into the complications set in

ShmtinKFi'sh Cost Lucion Ward Residence Burned at Fairmont This

$jg Morning.
Lucion Ward was fined $100 and A 6.room residence belonging to

cost $118 by Recorder Davis H. Mrs. J. B. Stephens at Fairmont was

Fuller today on the charge of shoot- - burned about 10 o'clock this morn-

ing fish Ward plead guilty of the ing, together with practically all her
charge and was given the minimum furniture. ..The fire started from a

sentence for the offense. Fifty stove flue. The loss is estimated at
dollars of the $100 fine goes to the around $3,500; with but little insur-informa- nt

and $50 to the county. ance.

"dirt" cheap. In most towns thejtaking them back home every after- -
guaranteed the

l, ,i a om: :r -

agreed to sell them not only for $2.50
out nave got tne government to can-- i
eel the war tax. Considering the!
snlend.d nnce the backers of the
Chautauqua have made on the season
tickets and the program thev are

"x "UBn i l''.'''cwin lc Jiutuni; mum i ui u MUline 11

the people do not buy in large num- -

Tickets can be secured from any
member of the W omens Club the
drug stores or business men of the
Clt: , J .

-
. . .

oniKir adiiisioil will tusi ?D.au lor I

the 10 performances or $3.54 for the
evening pertormances alone. Don't
Ret caught without a season ticket
None are sold after the opening per-
formance.

Two Airmen Killed at Pope Field,,
Fayetteville.
Lieut. Joseph E. Virgin and Lieut

Hardson J Harjman, of the eighth
aero squadron, were instantly kllleu1
at Pope field Camp Bragg, near
Fayetteville, Friday afternoon when

u r. , .. e . i : : . itne engine ui nicu inane is iiiuuKin.
to have died on a sharp turn and the
machine, going into a side slip, crash
ed into a pine tree.

The ship was being piloted by
Lieutenant Virgin. The plane was a i

McArthur, Rosa Lee McEachin, Mary
Belle MdMillan, Myrtle Williams;
Messrs. Douglass Brown, Bruce Mc.
Gougan. Marvin McNeill, Dannie
Wilkinson, Kenneth Smith all mem.
hers of the graduating class: Mr. J.

rCsh f thC f"00';- PU",1,
and Mr. Jack a
the Ninth grade, who drove the truck.

-- . . .... . . . i i , . i '
Mr. McAeui nas anven rnis Dig trues
all during the term which is now

i closing, gathering up pupils of the
Mt. Tabor district every morning and

noon. This bus will cary about
i fA.(nun in ll

ZL
school problem for the patrons of the
ait. labor district. '

The nartv drove about town a bit
and at the Baker sanatorium the -

tire party called on a fellow student,
Mr. Bovd Avers, who is just recover- -

hik in",, U1 , cu, v., . .,4
was so lar Luiivaienctrnt on w on- -

ting on a porch at the sanatorium.
Mr. Ayera w captaip of the Philadel -

phus basketball team
As stated in Thursday s Robeson -

;, an tomorrow May 3 is commence- -

imen day at Philadelphus beginning
at 1U:-3- a. m. incrc win ue rACI

. .l 1 I I.I L '

cises dv me Class, an duurcss u
Pl-o- f M. C S. Noble of Chapel Hill,
dinner, moving pictures and a ball
game. Commencement began last
Friday night, Rev. O. b. Kirkpatrick
of Lilhngton preached the sermon
yesterday morning, and this evening
at 8 o clock a pla will be given v,v the
graduating class.

Tabernacie School Funds May 5 and 6

Correspondence of The Robesonian.
St. Pauls, April 30. The Taber -

, . . . .i ! i 1 1

nacie scnooi closes uunesuav auu
Thursday, May oth and 6th exercises
beginning each p. m. at 8:30 o'clock!
Everybody invited.

Mr. H. W Ivev and son, Mr. Charlie

the visiters in town Saturday.
Mr. D. H. Britt, Jr. of McDonalds is

Mr. A. W. Harrington of the Mari
etta section is among the visitors in
town today.

Messrs. F. M. Wilkerson and
Graddy Floyd of R. 1 from Fairmont'
are among the visitor, in town today.

Dr. G. M. Pate of Raynham is a
Lumberton visitor today.

Messrs. Robt. H. Rice and T. C.
Driggers of Red Springs are Lumber.
ton visitors today.

Messrs. H. v. Brown and lhos.
i Eaker of Fairmont are among the
visitors in town today,

from justice, in charge of the opera-jtan- s voted against it, Senator Nelson
tions. Both the Baldwins escaped in of Minnesota, was paired against it.
a highpowered auto carrying several! The Democrats voting for it were
of tne oundi negroes with them. 'Senator., Myers Montana; Shields,

. ,.:.. . ii- - r : t,.,

This was the first case to come be-

fore the recorder here under the fish
law passed by the last Legislature.

Walter Locklear, Indian, was. sen-
tenced to 10 months on the roads on
the charge of manufacturing whis-

key. He gave notice of appeal and
made bond in the sum of $500.

ROBESON BAPTIST YOUNG PEO-
PLE'S UNION ORGANIZED

Purpose is to Organize a B. Y. P. U.
in Every Church of Robeson Baptist
Association. '

The Robeson County Baptist-Youn- g

Peoples Union association was or- -

ganizeu ai uie r uust umiiu
.1 -- ...'.4 .,J.i - t (f.nnn..n urtth t tin
following officers: President, Dr. H.
M. Baker, Lumberton; vice-preside-

Rev. E. G. Willis, North Lumberton;
recording secretary, J. Carl Nye
Orrum; corresponding secretary, Mrs.
Robt. Belch, Lumberton.

Eleven B. Y. P. U.'s were repre-
sented at the meeting yesterday
afternoon and three churches which
have no unions were also represented.
It is the purpose of the association
to organize a B. Y. P. U. in all the
churches in the Robeson Baptist asso-
ciation where a union has not already
been organized.

The county organization will be
divided into circles and circle meetings
will be held at some central ' point
once each month. The county asso-

ciation will meet once or twice each
year.

Lewis-Edmon- d. Colored.
Clio Lewis and Temar Edmond,

colored.were married in the office of
register of deeds at 11 o'clock this
morning by Justice M. G. McKenzie.

Mr. Robert Monroe of the Lumber
Bridge section is amonp; the visitors
in town today. .

new DeHaviland type 4-- B, with a 480lvey. of R. 3, Lumberton, were among h

Places for Ser- -Meeting Community
. .

vice Mot on I ictures
Union Chapel (Ind.) Monday, May

'2nd.

JX ' 'o'do'May 3rd?
Alston Tuesdav niht Mav 3rd- 'Purvis Wednesdav, May 4th.
Fairmont Thursday, May 5th.
Centenary Friday, May 6th.

M. N. FOLGER,
Director.

Chautauqua Week in
Lumberton May 5 to
May 10. Eleven Big

Attractions. Season

Tickets Only $2.50.

norsepower liberty motor. In making
test flights with the same plane Tues- -
day, Lieutenant Hartman had madeia Lumberton visitor today
the trip from Pope field to
Goldsboro in 30 minutes

Lieutenant Virgin's nearest rela-
tive is his mother, Mrs. Joseph E.
Virgin, or Norman, Okla., while
Lieutenant Hartman's home address
is Reading, Pa., where his father,
John H. Hartman, lives.

Mr. William Fuchs of Wilmington
is spending the day here on business.

Messrs. T. J. Noblin and Will
Barnes of the Barnesville section are
among the visitors in town today. st


